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julyco:MCESSIOM SALF
All Summer Merchandise For Less. Buy Your Warm Weather Goods NOW

we Defy All Easter Prices

1 BAR FIGHT

PICTURES

SOT 0LY .STATE KIT ENTIRE
COOTRY MAY ACT.

Jfeetlne; Will Decide If all or An
States will OpiHe.

Chicago, July 8. It in expectel

that an animated meeting nil occur
tomorrow when the governors of var-

ious states meet in New York to dis-

cuss the advisability of preventing
til 9 Jeffries-Johnso- n fight picture
The American Vltagraph Company,

whkh spent a quarter of a ruillloi
getting the pictures, says it won't op-

pose the law and will not show in
cities where the pictures are prohib-
ited. The question the governors are
expected to settle is whether the com-

pany will be allowed to show picture
within the United States at all.

Films Reach w York.
New York, July 8. The films of the

Jeffries-Johnso- n fight arrived here
today and were ruHhed to the moving
picture plant where they will be re-

touched and prepared for exhibition
tomorrow.

Cadets on Tour.
Marseilles, July 8. The battleships

Iowa, Indiana, and Massachusetts,
comprising the training squadron of
Annapolis cadets, arrived here today.
All were well voyage without mishap.

Eaton by Coyotes.

San Bernardino, July 8. A naked
body, dismembered by coyotes, was
found today near Amber, on the des-

ert. Nearby was found an empty can-

teen and a miner's outfit.

Endeavor Convention.

Sagamore Reach, Mass,, July 8.

Combining religious teaching with aj
seaside vacation, the Massachusetts ,

Cbristan Endeavors today commenced i

ther fourth annual Institute. The ses- -

tslonn will continue dally for a week,
with morning and evening conferences
and services.

. Merrliuur uml .Mon!ff.r.

Anbury Park. X. J.. Jujy 8. A
sh.ni) lntlli! between miniature repli-
cas of the Monitor and Men luinc will
be held this evening an :i feature of
th July aquatic carnival. It Is under
the personal direction- - of Charles
Cicwell, who witnessed the famoufi
natl engagement at Hampton Roads.

Prominent .Watlonans Here. ;

'
Game Warden Joe Clemens, T. C.

Bunnell, a stockman of Enterprise.'
and Harry Fisher, a prominent ranch- -
er living near Wallowa are business '

visitors In the city todav.
r

! 'In the Hands of Hie Csar.
One of the most Interesting plot1

seen In a play In a long time was giv-

en In the Ethel Tucker Stock Co's.
presentation of "In the Hands of the
Czar," at the Alrdome last night.

This is a style of play very seldom
seen In stock, showing the uncertain-
ty of life In the land of the "Little
White Father." where deaths and ex-

ile to Siberia are as common as auto-

mobile accidents.

Yoor completion u wTl u your temper
i rendrd miMrtble by a disordered livrr.
hw Ukiag Cbmtrliin'itftmch n l Llvrr
TiblrU f l Mt "

both.
' i

LOGGER BADLY UUBT.

Eniploje f Grande Ronde Lumber
Company Injured at the Camps.

A young man employed by the
Grande Ronde Lumber Company tft
the camps up Rock creek, was
brought to La Grande at 3:45 this af-

ternoon from Perry suffering excru-tiatin- g

pain from a crushed leg. lie
was caught between two logs while
at work this afternoon. He was hur-

ried to Perry on the logging tralr,
and from ferry to La umuue ou u

switch engine. Doctor llolltor is
treating him.

o More Tainted Candy.
Washington July 8. When the

present stock In the hands of confec
tioners la exhausted, there will be no
more candles varnished with shellac
and other gums. In the past, cheap
bon bons have been covered with mix--
tures scarcely more edible than house
paints, but the ruling In effect today
will serve to stop such practices.

Several reasons are given by the
food bureaus prohibiting the use of
gums. One is that the gums are pre
pared In alcoholic solutions and even
wood alcohol solutions. The other
reasons are that the coating conceals
inferiorities and enables candy to be
kept In stock for long periods of time,
both undesirable results.

True Reformers Meet
Washington, July 8. Plans for car-

rying on the work of the
lodges are under consideration today
at the meeting of the United Order
of True Reformers.

CARRYALLS CUT

FIVE CENTS EACH WAY IS THE
REGULATION' .TRICE.

Rigs Will Leave People's Store Ev.
cry 20 .Minutes Hereufler.

Carryalls supplying transportation
facilities to the Chautauqua grounds
have agreed on a cut In price and
here after they will run with regular
schedules at five cents per person,
each way. This Is a cut of f.0 and 75
per (cut. Under tl'e new schedule,
which commenct 3 toi.Ight, carryalls
will leave the People's store every
twenty minutes on the following run
ning card: Every twenty mlnutes :

from 8:20 a. m. to 11:20 a. m 1 p. m.

to 3 p. in., 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. Return
to a Grande will be made on the
same schedule All desiring these fa-

cilities can find the carryalls In front
of the Peoples' store at the hours
mentioned.

Mythical Crtaturts of Japan.
The Japanese tnleve lu more myth-

ical creatures than any other people on
the globe, civilized or savage. Among
them are mythical oulmals without
any remarkable peculiarities of con-
formation, but Klftctl wltb supernat-
ural attributes, such as a tiger which
Is said to live to be a thouxnud years
old and to turn iu white as a polar
bear. Tbey also believe In a multitude
of anlmnls distinguished mainly by
their size or by the multiplication of
their members. Among theoe are ser-
pents 800 feet lone aud large enough
to swallow au elephant, foxes with
eight legs, monkeys with four ears.
Ashes with ten bends attached to one
body, the flesh of wbkb Is a cure for
bolls. They also believe to the exist-
ence of a crane which, after It has
reached the age of 000 years, bas no
net) of any sutiensnce tcept water !

I
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JOJiES LAD HAD 0E TO WAL-
LOWA THIS WEEK.

Son wa Safe at Wallowa.

Information that has ended a' siege
t of worry and grief In the family clr-- J

cle of a man named Jones", who has
been living with his family at a camp
near Island City, came to local au-

thorities and the family , in question
j iaBt evening, when It became known
that their son, who mys-
teriously disappeared last Monday
noon, had worked his way to Wallowa
and was employed In a sawmill there
Mr. Jone8, the father, left this morn- -

Ing for Wallowa, to fetch the young-
ster home.

The little fellow disappeared very
suddenly last Monday, but how he got
to Wallowa and secured employment
In so short a time, without money and
without acquaintances for his fam-

ily are newcomers here Is a. bit of
Information that will not be known
until the boy tells it himself. During
his absence the family has been grief-stricke- n.

-

ConNtnicUns; New Toll Lines.
A crew of men working for the Pa-

cific Telephone '& Telegraph company
is In La Grande this week construct-
ing new toll lines from Huntlngto.i
to Portland. The line will be rem.r.
td and rebuilt through to San Fran-- '

SINGS ITS DEATH SONG.

A Peculiar Bird Found In the Jungles
of South America.

There Is a queer bird lu the jungles
of northern South America which is
called the paujl" by Hie natives, but
Is known to science nr the gnleated
curasson.' It Is chiefly remarkable bv
cause It BWgH Its own death song.

It does not really slug, but makes a
deep hiimmlt noise which Hound
very much like the Spanish words "El
muerto cstu a. ml" (the corpse lies hero.

"It Is while uttering this lugubrious
chant." said a South American travel-
er, "that the paujl usually meets Its
death, for the hunter can then easily
track It to its retreat, and It falls n
victim. is the Indians say, to Its owu
death song."

If the paujl gets auspicious It Im- -

mediately ceases humming, and that Is
u sure luuicanou to tne Dinner that
the bird has seen him or aeents dau-go- r.

lu such a case the only thing for
the sportsman to do Is to remain per-
fectly still. The bird may become re-

assured after waiting awhile and again
begin to call. "The corpse lies here." It
cau then bo cautiously approached and
killed.

If It Is ouly wounded the paujl usn-all- y

escapes, though It canuot fly much
better tuau the ordinary domestic
fowl. It U very fleet of foot and will
outrun the hunter until it Is lost In the
dense undergrowth of the jungle. ,

In the mating season the male paujl
Is the most pugnacious of birds and
will fight Its own kind wheuever it
meets them. Often the fight ends iu
the annihilation of both combatauts.

What Bothered Him.
"My son. never be afraid to tell the

truth."
"I ain't, pa. What bothers me Is how

to tell a lie without being afraid."
Cleveland leader.

On Being a Hero.
Any man with $5 In hi pocket can

be a hero to the fellow who wants t
borrow that much. --Chicago

MEX WAX' TED

! Xo Han Over 43 Years of Age Xeed
, Apply.

There's the sign that's getting to be
a common thing in America.

Corporations are retiring . men at
50. They are not hiring anyone over
40.

A baldheaded man usually looks 10
years older than he is.

A man with gray hair always does.
It is Important nowadays that a

man should look as young as he Is; it
IS V dot! luOi'c iulpuituut thut m TZZZX

with a family dependent upon him
should take care of his hair.

If your hair Is falling out, stop It.
If you have dandruff, get rid of Jt

by killing the gorms
If your hair Is fading, .don't delay.
There is one sure remedy that will

cure these misfortunes and aid you
to remain young.

Parisian Sage, thi' grand and effi-

cient hair restorer, Is guaranteed to
permanently remove dandruff In two
weeks, or we will give your money
back. V

Parisian Sage stops falling hair It
prevents hair from fading.

It Is the best beautlfler of ladles'
hair as It makes harsh, lusterless
hair fluffy, soft and beautiful. It is a
most refreshing and daintily perfum-
ed dressing, not sticky or greasy.

Parisian Sage Is sold and rigidly
guaranteed by us. Pric &0 cents a
large bottle, or by express, all
charges prepaid, by the American
makers, GIroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N.

Y. The girl with the auburn hair on
every bottle.

NEWLIN DRUG CO.

Notice
The Ladles Aid Society of the M. B.

church has the restaurant privileges
on the Chautauqua grounds and dur
ing the eleven fays expect to net a
neat sum which will be applied to-

ward building their new church. They
will not only supply regular meals
but will supply campers with 'bread,
coffe, tea, milk, etc. They are pre-

paring to take care of a large crowd
tomorrow and every day.

Notice of Street Improvement

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that in pur-

suance of a resolution adopted by the
Common Council of tne City of La
Grande, Oregon, on the 8th day of
June, 1910, creating Improvement Dis-

trict No. 1, 2 aud 3 and designating
the alley between Adams Avenue and
Jefferson Avenue from Willow Street
to Spruce Street, the alley between
Adam 3 Avenue and Jefferson Avenue
from Spruce Street to Oak Street on

Jefferson Avenue; Fourth Street from
Lot 1, In Block 3, to Lot 6 In Block 3,
In Grandy's Addition; Third St. from
Washington Avenue to Grandy Ave-

nue; Second Street from Pennsylva-

nia Avenue to Palmer Avenue; First
Street from Spring Avenue to Palmer
Avenue; Oak Street from Main Ave-

nue to Jefferson Avenue, as District
No. 1. and in pursuance of a resolu,-tloi- n

adopted by said Common Council
on the 8th day of June, 1910, whereby
said Council determined and declared
Its Intention to Improve all that por-tio- in

of said District No. 2, as herein-

after described by constructing sew
era therein, the council will, ten days
after the service of this notice upon
the owners of the property affected
and benefited by such improvement,
order that said described Improvement
be made; that the boundaries of said
district to be so Improved are as fol-

lows: The alley between Adams Ave-

nue and Jefferson Ave. from Willow
Street to Spruce Street, said last men-
tioned alley from Spruce street to
Oak Street on Jefferson Avenue;

i
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IT'S WATER

That Makes Permanent Value

fLand with plenty water worth
easily twice the price land without

THE 8M
j we offer has an abundance of water
I with perpetual water rights.

IVe offer it st a price that will surprise any man who 4
J has unirrigated land conditions. Any quantity from 20 i
$ Acres up will be sold. A look at this will cause you to 5
$ decide the matter at once. rA

jC. H. JS?OAIM,'1
jj-- Independent Phone 555

SRONE1RS f
WAMTED

-
A p in i

Fourth Street from Lot 1, in Block 3,

to Lot 5 In Block 3 In Grandy'B Addi

tion. Third Street from Washington

Avenue to Grandy Avenue, Second

Street from Pennsylvania Avenue to

Palmer Avenue, First Street from
Spring. Avenue to Palmer Avenue,

Cedar Street from Main Avenue to
Palmer Avenue, Oak Street from Main

Avenue to Jefferson Avenue.

Notice is hereby further given that
the Council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected and
benefited by such Improvement for the
purpose of' paying for such improve-
ment. That the estimated cost of
such Improvement Is the sum of
$71,800.08.

That the Council will on the 13th day
of July, 1910, meet at the' Council
chamber at the hour of 8 o'clock,
P. M., to consider said estimated cost,
aud the levy of said assessment, when
a hearing will be granted to any per-- j

son feeling aggrieved by such assess- -
' (

raent. . j

La Grande, Oregon. June 22, 1910.
CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE,

OREGON. !

By D. E. COX, Recorder of the. City
of La Grande, Oregon. I
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FRESH

Vegetables
t

Fresh Tomatoes, Gucum S
bers, Green Peppers, jt carrots, Green J

Onions . j
New cabbage, Lettuce, 5
" r--v it r-- i Tt
vjjeen reas, new rota- -

tnee Rootc Tnrnine . 'A fwww.- -, r
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LAUNDRY


